
HOME -GARDEN
SHADE TREES MUST CONTEND WITH VARYING CONDITIONS

A tree Is a green growing tl 
plant of homily but in our city 
)lf» it must nleb be a highly 
adaptable pliint of beauty. It 
has to contend with smoggy air, 
hot pavements, overhead cabli 
and power lines if It Is
main a thing of beauty. There 
fore when buying shade t 
choose a tree which can adapt 
to these conditions.

There are many shade trees 
than can be grown successfully 
in towns and cities throughout 
California. If you are planning 
to plant some shade trees now 
in the bare root season be sure 
to ask your nurseryman for, the 
names of the adaptable trees. 
Explain the growing conditions 
and your nurseryman can guide 
you to trees with proper size, 
growth habit and speed of 
growth. No doubt he'll recom 
mend several of the following 
which the California Associa 
tion of Nurserymen suggest. 

Bright Oreen Foliage
Hi-owing to approximately 30

'ly long-lived.
A slow-grower Is the Oolrten- 

rain tree (Koelrenterla par 
lata which reaches 30 feet, to 
an open style of growth. It I 
deciduous and rather long-lived.

The Maidenhair tree (Olnkgo 
blloba) Is a tall grower, usual
ly

fret th. Elm (UlmuO

y drop its leaves

iu ivis. Its foliage Is bright 
j.:i-een and graceful. In either 
clrv heat nr moisture the tree 
will do well and it Is eompara-

:hing 75 feet. The only 
living genus in its family it 
grows erect and pyramidal. Its 
fan shaped, medium green 
leaves turn gold In Fall.

A straight trunk topped by a 
broad founded crown character 
izes the American Linden (Tilla 
amcricana). This tree is decidu 
ous, fast growing and may 
reach 100 feet. Its cousin, the 
Little Leaf Linden, Is a smaller 
 crslon of it,

Grown 15 to SO Feet
Upright and trim In Its

growth habit the American Ash
(Sorbus Aucuparla) grows
from Ifl to 30 feet. It's decldu-
us and a rapid grower.
When you select the shade

trees you want, a good rule to
remember is the smaller tree

of transplant Ing belle 
For hoi <

To plant ha ot style pre
the planting hole before 

you pick mil the trees if possl 
ble. If you en n't, have a place 
to heel the tr 
roots covered and moist before 
planting. If the trees you've 
selected aren't pruned you must 
prune roots and branches be 
fore planting, remembering to 
maintain a reasonable balance 
between the size of the roots

AARS Puts 
Superior Tag 
On Roses

Today there Is an abundant 
use, If not overuse, of letters 
making abbreviations of titles, 
organizations, formulas, e t c. 
Letti-rs | n abbreviations greet 

 rywhore and therefore so 
when a garden"!- visits his 

local nursery he may complete
ly overlook the "AARS"
tagged on rose plants,

These letters are of great Im 
portance to the home gardener, 
nys Ihe California Association 
f Nursei-ymen, for just us cer 

tain types of flour and other 
proclu

TIME TO PLANT BARE-ROOT
ROSES  59<  10 for $5

CLIMBING ROSES............................. B9< Each
FRUIT TREES .................................. ....$1.29 Each
STRAWBERRIES.... ............... .........35* Dox. up
RHUBARB _ ARTICHOKES 
BERRY VINES ..........

OR 3 FOR $1.00 
Cornelias In Bloom, $2.50 Value ..... $1.98

J & S GARDEN SUPPLY
4201 REDONDO BEACH BLVD.
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The All America Rose Selec 
tions are announced each year.

or more roses selected for this 
honor; some years just. one. In 
recent years most of the All 
American Hose Selections have 
been developed In the West. So
you kn elect rose
plants tagged AATiS you're get 
ting a Biipcrlor rose perfect for 
California gardening conditions.

LADERA

BARE- 
ROOT 
SALE

Beautiful 2 year old

STANDARD 
BUSH ROSES

20 varieties to choose from! 
Top Quality! $1.25 Values!

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
PEAT MOSS
Larga 100 Ib. ilze, "Vita Peat" organic toll conditioner. (SOME 
THING NEW) .Vitalized with million! of toll bacteria. "Naturally 
It ha> to be betterl" Not $6.15, Not $4.95, But II li.................. 3

FRUIT TREES
Pluim - Paachei - Aprlcoti   
Nectarinei. Big 6 to 8 ft. treat.

FERTILIZE NOW! 
BANDINI STEER $019
Top quality. Belt money f^f 
can buy. 10 lacki for only........

TULIP BULBS

50
WHILE THEY LASTI 
Separate colon. Reg. $1.00 
dot. Now ..............
lit Coma   lit Served!

TREE ROSES
Standard Varietlei. 
Heavy Canei

24234 Crenshaw Blvd. (at Lomita) DA 6-4416

I Limit Right! Reserved Open 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., incl. Sundoy___I

and the size of the top or 
branches.

Wide Planting; Holn
The planting hole should he 

dug larger In width than the 
area encompassed by t h 
spread-out roots and In depth 
approximately 18 Inches by twi 
feet. The tree should set In th 
soil at the same depth it was In 
the nursery. Place the tree on 
a mound of topsoll in the bot 
tom of the hole and spread the 
roots out, working soil around 
and under the roots to avoid air 
pockets.

When the hole Is «4 full soak 
to settle the soil and then fll! 
In with topsoil and water again. 
Build a watering basin six 
Inches high In a circle around 
t,hi> tree. You may need ,to stake 
tile tree or usa guy wires. Do 
not fertilize until the tree Is 
established.

New Peach Tree 
Grows Flowers, 
Fruit Together

Until recently a home gar-
 ner wanting flowers and
 aches from a tree had to 

plant t-,,-o varie'icn of Ihe tree. 
But now as a boon to California 
gardeners there are diml-pur- 
pose peach varieties that ac 
complish both feats.

It Is the peach tree that has
 en experimented with and
nr new varieties of peaches 

have been developed which 
flower and fruit beautifully; 
the Two Star, Three Star, Four 
Stnr, and brand new for 1966, 
the Saturn.

Saturn's blooms are double 
pink flowers that cover the tree 
and provide armloads for house 
bouquets. Yes, says the Cali 
fornia Association of Nursery- 

you can cut off blossoms 
with no fear of lessening the 
crop when you grow th.^se dual- 
purpose fruit tree varieties. In 
July   Saturns bears yellow 
freestone peaches which taste 
delicious.

The Daily News peaches, us 
the Two, Threo and Four Star 
trees are known collectively, 
will brighten your home garden

Blackboard Helps Learning 
-THE skills learned at »chool,
A like writing, can he improved 

and enjoyed at home, too, espe 
cially If the youngster has « wall 
blackboard like the one Illus 
trated.

Any Dad can make a black 
board and Install it. The coat ia 
low and th« work Is simple. Just

Presdwood from the lumber 
dealer, give It * coat of black 
board paint and attach it to the

wainscot of the room either with 
screws fitted through drilled 
holfi anil attached to wall studs 
or with a wallhoard adhesive.

Instead of just one panel, as 
illustrated, the entire wainscot

lined with the Tempered Freud- 
wood and covered with a chalk- 
hoard material. That way, there'll

pupil and her friends, too.
Whili Dad's making a black- 

vantage In the kitchen. There It 
can be hung on a noil.

When a blackboard's so simple 
to mak« on smooth, splinter-free

wanting one wherever it'i needed.

Root Planting 
Season Hears 
For Gardeners

Bare root planting season ap 
proaches and that of course 
means It's time to plant roses, 
grandlflora, tea. florlbunda or 
climbing roses in the newest or 
oldest varieties depending upon 
your tastes.

The two most Important as 
pects of rose culture, says the 
California Association of Nurs 
erymen, are selecting of 
healthy top grade rose plants 
In the first place and following 
the proper planting procedure. 
There are three grades of roses 
to choose from, graded accord- 
Ing to the number of canes on 
a plant, the length, plumpness 
and age of the canes. It's the 
wise gardener who selects the 
best for he will have more de 
pendable performances from 
top graded rosns.

Once the proper selection Is 
made the gardener should pre 
pare the planting hole and well 
In advance of planting lime, 
fllve roses an open area. In 
OllfornlH a full day of sun Is 
best. Make sure the soil Is well
dralnei 
liallne. 
deep ,1 
Add I
and li 
of ilii'l

with I

:1 and not too 
Dig the hole two feet

nil IS inches or so across.
n the surface soil peal
HI in..1.1, Hulld a mound 

in th.- .-enter of the hole 
l I lie ,ose plant on It 

spread
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GARDENER'S CHECKLIST
"l. Brighten your garden with a spring flowering trnfi. 

Have your nurseryman tell you about flowering 
peaches, plums, cherries and other exciting flower 
ings trees he is now stocking.

2. Dormant roses should ho planted now, including 
the novel All-American Award winner, "Circus."

3. This is an excellent time for a winter clean-up spray.
4. Bulbs and roots for planting now include hardy 

lilies, Cannas, Amaryllis hybrids, Gladiolus, and 
Lily of the Valley pips.

5. Many hardy perennial planls such as Shasta Daisies 
and Phlox can be divided now.

Garden Chatter
By LORINO BIGEI.OW

ow is the time to plant your 
' root shade and fruit trees. 

During this time of the year, 
io deciduous plants are fully 

dormant and safe to move with 
out any earth about the root

To further classify the types 
' trees that you can plant now 
in will find deciduous fruit 
ccs such as peaches, apricots, 

nedtarlnes, figs, plum, pear and 
all other types that go fully 
dormant In the winter and de 
foliate. You will also find shade 
nnd ornamental varieties such 

lycamore. birch, maple, elm, 
A ell as the flowering varic- 

like flowering peaches, 
plums, and cherries.

If yi

Star's flowers are single, al 
mond-typo In deep, deep pink 
It bears white-fleshed fruit, 
very sweet and juicy In July.

Three Star follows Its double 
pink flowera In spring with yel-

scene for many months. Two low-fleshed fruit In September.

BARE ROOT ROSES
PATENTED and STANDARD 
VARIETIES NOW AVAILABLE

Alto Berry Planli 
Fruit, Shads ind Citrus Trees

FREE HOLLY PLANT 
WITH ANY PURCHASE

Vercks
Begonia Farm

PHONE FRONTIER 5-2447
4024 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

WALTERIA

OPEN EVERY DAY 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

FrM Holly Plant with Every Purchaial

over (he mound. Kor Califo 
Ihe bud union .should be Jiml 
above the ground. Fill In 
around the plant, firm the soil 
with your feet and water 
thoroughly.

Because there are so many 
Ivpes of roses you can plant 
them In many situations In 
your garden. Climbers are na 
turals for fences and arbors, of 
course. Tree roses are effec 
tive llnlnc a wall and (he florl- 
hundas with their masses of 
bloom make beautiful low 
shrubs, borders and loose 
hedrtep.

Whatever garden role you 
give your new rose plants this 
year follow your nurseryman's 
advice for successful rose 
plants; choose top grade plants 
and plant them carefully and 
properly.

l.ehnd F. Camobell 
In Philiopines Now

Iceland F. Campbell, of 1611 
W. 218th St., a commlssarvman 
second e'<vis, Is serving vlth the 
tj. S. Naval Station. Snn-rlcy 
Point. Cavlte, Phi'irMno Maids. 

Nnw reported here this 
>k. He is serving wilh the 

supply and fiscal department at 
the stnilon.

u are planning on se 
g out types In this broa 
sKlfieatlon, now Is Ihe tlm 
eonsiill your nursery nn

 den supply denier to se 
at Is available and to rhe-
 r the varieties as well a
 ;s that he Is selling. Hou 
ay as iyour selections a

and we often move very large 
specimens. The main thing to 
look for here Is that the tree 
that, you have selected has suf 
ficient roots to go with the top.

Your nurseryman will be very 
careful to keep these roots on 
all bare root stock In a moisten 
ed condition, and will wrap 
them so that they do not dry 
out prior to planting. He will 
also carefully prune or head 
back your fruit tree for you, 
and perform any necessary thin 
ning or pruning on the other 
types.

At the time of purchase be 
sure that you understand how 
the tfce is <o be planted, for like

for at any othe; 
year It would be
you to purcha them in con 

onsiderable prictalners at a 
increase.

Ynur nurseryman knows the 
types and varieties (hat will do 
well for you In this area, so be 
ware of purchasing through the 
mall from an out of state cata 
log. These varieties will do well 
In the particular climatic zone 
where the mail order catalog Is 
nrinted and the nursery exists. 
*ut not always are they bos' 
suited to this area.

In the case of fruit trees, It Is 
best not to select too large n 
grade. The larger sizes are very 
tempting when they are seen, 
but It is the smaller size which 
will come along the best. In 
commercial orchard planting, 
the farmer prefers the small 
size as they will come along 
faster and produce quicker.

For the shade and ornamental 
types this Is not always true. 
Larger trees may be selected

It's So Easy 

Use Herald Classified;!

PHONE

FA 8-4000

Supple Now Transport 
Director for G. P.

Oeorge II. Supple has been ap 
pointed director of transporta 
tion for General retroleum 
Corp., It was announced yester 
day by R. L. Mlnckler, presi
dent.

this

and all 
BUIUMN6 
SUPPUES

HARRY T. WILLIAMS ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING

OF HIS
LUMBER YARD 

FEATURING

COMPLETE LINE 
OF MATERIALS

» Lumber - Hardware 
> insulation 
> Plywood 
>.ltulldlng Matt-rial*

  )HH IJHM,* AT IIALf I'llH K •

  FENCING*
HARRY T. WILLIAMS LUMBER CO.

(FORMERLY TORRANCE LUMBER CO.)

2I8TH ST, AND BORDER AVE, TORRANCE
DUAIIC "^oPEFTDAiLY"^' 
rnUHC ' INCLUDING

jFAirfax 8-6405!^^

Prior 
Supple, a vice j 
eral Petroleum, 
tor of pipe line

Supple .has

Ki-aduale or Ka

SHAW DKSCKNT
The Niagara River 

feet In seven miles, 
Niagara Falls Itself.

appointment. 
4ldent of On 
id been dlrec

been with the

drops 31ft 
Including

ON 

FLOOR SAMPLES

Rattan,

Contemporary

and Modern

FURNITURE

Up to 50% OFF on
Limpi   Piclurel Will 

Accetioriei

Shop
200 S. SEPULVEDA BLVD.

MANHATTAN BEACH

PR 4-4818

Cloud Thumdiyi

***** *****

BEDDING PLANT
SALE 

25PANSIES 
STOCKS 
SNAPS

DOZEN *
$1.50 PER FLAT

BARE ROOTS
ROSES

FRUIT TREES
SHADE TREES

Berry Bushes
Grape Vines

Vegetables, etc.
All at LOW LOW PRICES!

GARDENCENTER
182nd I W.itern Avt,

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

NURSERY
DA 9-2)84

***** *****


